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Give Your Wife a Check
BookKl;iiiialli Kiills People Here.

Mr. aim .u.u. McCoy, of Klamath
Ku ill, parents or J. W. McCoy, of th's
city, arrheu n, re today for a short
visit. .Mr. McCoy, Sr., is a retired
land owner and speculator of his
suction.

Hen on llieffuess.
J. 1C. Nash, president of the Gar

A check account Is a business education for a women.
A few years ago women khew little of business
methods. Today there are thousands who do their
own banking. Has your wife a bank account? If she
hasn't, give her one today. The wives of success-

ful business men know how to make a deposit.
They know how to draw a check. Women are be-

coming a part of tho business life ot the country.
We strive to please the ladles.

THE UMPQUA
B. W. Strong, President; J.
Shambrook, Vlco President;

VALLEY BANK
M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Roland A gee, Vice President.

The JBee Hive Grocery
Neely & Neely, Prop. ,

Under new management this old reliable grocery is better equippedthan ever to serve its patrons. We try to do our part in supply-
ing Good Things for your table, and at prices that do not spoilthe sweet disposition of the housewife.

Just Phone 91 .

Butter and

IftSUED RAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Hulwcrlptlim IUites Dally.
ier year, by mail --. .$3.00
Per month, dollvere .60

Per year ... $2.00
Six month 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November 6, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 8, 1870.

T I Il'IWDAY. MAY 8, 1KI7.

ADAMS ANSWKltS ANTIH.

Beuldea answering hostile objec
tions to the road bonding i...., High-
way CoiiimlRloner E. J. AduniB In

Ills address before the Oregon goou
roads rally in the Multnomah Hotel
Portland, explained some points that
have not been clean in the public
mind. On width of paving and mile-

ago that can be constructed from
the 000,1100 bonds he said:

"Tho hard surface placed upon
these roads should be of sufficient
width to accommodate all of the
traflic demanded of that particular
section of road. In some partB of

the state a nine-to-ot road will be

ample, in other sections the traffic
will require a sixteen foot road. The
average width the state over will
nrobablv be about twelve feet. A

good hard surface road, either of
concreto six Inches thick, or some
bltuminouB mixture, and placed on
crushed rock where tho soil condi-
tions aro suitable, can be laid for
approximately $1.20 per yard. Hut.
estimating as a matter of safety,
that this road will cost an average
of $10,00 per nillo, you readily see
that tho funds available from this
bond Ishiio will lay uliu miles of hard
surface road. There are some 070
miles of road designated in the bill
as hurd surfaco roads. Home of
these roads aro optional hard sur
face, and much of tho optional roaci
will not need hard surfacing now.

"Then, again, ihore nro many
in ill's of macadnm and good gravel
road, particularly In tho valley, upon
which tho annual cost to maintain
1b not 0(ual to tho Interest on the
cost to plifco a hard surface upon it.
Therefore, tlioso soctlons,ns a mat-
ter of business economy, should not
bo hnrd surfaced until the traffic In-

creases to a point where the annual
cost to maintain exceeds the interest
on the cost or a hard surface plus tiie
annual coftt to maintain the hard
surf nee. For this reason wo may rt

from tills total mllengo many
miles of gravel and macadam roaud,
leaving ajrproxiluntely 000 miles nut
of the 070 that should now bo Im-

proved with a hard surface. You enn
see, therefore, that tho funds avail-
able from this bond Issue will prac-
tically hard surface every mllo of
rond designated in ttio bill and on the
map as hnrd surfaco rond that now
domnnd such a surface."

Prices of most commercial fertiliz-
ers ai presunt are high. Potash Is
almost unobtainable. Only by limit
scrupt lo;:s conservation of stable

6 manure, and nil Increased use of
legumes as green manure, und ot
ground rock pliospiinto, can tho com-
mercial fertilizer sliortago be met.
even temporarily. There remuius
ono thing, howovor. that niny bo
dono to Increase yields, which costs
no more now than It did before. It
mny safely bo suld that If nil sources
of artificial chemical fertilizers fail-

ed, our total farm output in many
sections could not only be maintain-
ed, but even Increased for a consid-
erable tlmo simply by tho application
of lime to ncreages that now are low
In yield or lying fallow because they
are too sour to grow piolllnhlo crops.
Lime cap and suould bo put on nil
sour limit. Hy a plentiful use of lime
wo con, figuratively spunking, make
our "wnr oread" of stones.

A bootlegger paid two hundred
dollars Into the city's cash registerfor tho privilege of dispensing one
bolllo of booze lo a thrlsty customer.
Tho profit on this transaction seems
to have been diverted Into tho proper
channel. Now if a few local "stain
could be "corralo- - und nulled over
the counter tho city would soon havo
a tat surplus In its exchequer.

ASK YOUR GROCER

FOR DOUCIAS .CO.

CREAMERY BUTTER

Buttermilk
10c PEIt GALLON
living Your Bucket.

ours are against universal service be
cause It will take all the poetry, an
the art, all tttai la line, out. oi war.
lln.ntLil if Vml hut It Will

also take away all that is unfair in

the volunteer idea, whlcn is suiucieni
,.i,.ni,nMllnn Th burden of War
should be laid upon all, old as well as
young. Assign to eacn citizen a ian
and his as well us the
nation's will be preserved.

Every reasonable effort should be
mude to Induce men In every walk
la life to add to the total of food

production. The entire country would
get the benelit, even if the Individual
producer operated at a loss. Every
assurance should be given the pro-

ducer, therefore, that he will not be
penalized for bis Industry and en-

terprise.

This Is a new one on us from the
Medford Sun: "Ship ahoy! According
to the Hoscburg papers Miss Alice
Pitchfork is leader of the lted CrosB
In that community." This back-yar- d

and vacant lot gardening Is going !o
get some of tlioso Medford editors,
If they don't look out. They're get-

ting their farjuing implements mixed.

The Northern California Editorial
Association has gone on record as
opposed to the uBe of grain for the
manufacture or liquor uuring me
pendancy of the war, and In favor of

conscription. Whore two or more
men meet In tneso days ot real con
servation John barleycorn gets a Jolt
In tho ribs.

If tho United States pledges lib
word that It will stay In the tight In
Prussian autocracy Is overthrown,
Prussian autocracy may as well be

gin winding up its affalra. What
ever Americans may be, they are not
quitters.

Did you over notice that adver
tisements dlflpluying clothing- invari
ably picture a long, lean, hungry- -

looking individual? Even tno tail
ors do not "love a fat man.

Roseburg looks decidedly better
after a general clean-u- We are
now roady for tomorrow's circus
with the possible exception or the
price.

This I "better babies'' week but
some of tho youngsters don't Bcem to
realize the fact Judging from their
dully tactics.

There Is no alternative you have
your choice either go to work or
go to war.

Hysterical hoardiilg Is on n par
with hysterical spending.

Spring Is "wringing" In a day,-ev- ery

now and then.

An early crop of blistered hands
and lame backs.

SCOUTS SET RECORD

Tho practical truinlnK of the boy
ho out wits fully exemplified last night
In n practice mobilization of the local
organization. Scout Master H. S. J.j
Hamilton hud given the buys no Ink-- ;
ling that he would call them and con-

sequently they woro scattered
throughout all parts of tho city.
Lohh than d of tho troops
have telephones and from the armory
these were notllled hy wire. Inside
of 30 minutes they had cnrrled the
message to every member of the
troops, and every boy, with the ex-

ception or one living at Dixonvtile.
was in his place.

Such results are accomplished only
by the most thorough training und
the case with which the mobilization
wbb accomplished Is conclusive

of the ability of the ofllcers.
There are sixteen boys In tho locul
troop.

They havo tnkon up the mutter of
burdening and are making prepara-
tions this week to plant two acres of
benns on the property owned by Jos.
Micolll and situated near tho river In
tho southern part of the city.

Sport
Fabrics

Douglas County Creamery
PROMPT SERVICE

We Paint Roofs

Ice Cream
PHONE US YOUR

ORDERS FOR ICE

CREAM, SHERBET

AUTO DELIVERS

Phone 444

Roseburg, Oregon

Jill? "Cits

Williams Roof Paint Co.
MAN UFACT Ulf-- US OP ,

Roof Paint and Cement.

Leave for Silverton.
W. 8. Kline, of the Soldiers'

Home, left this morning for Silverton
where he will visit for several days
with f i fends and relatives.

Dt'pui'l for Itnncli.
J. O. Hodges left this morning for

his runch ut Scotts Valley where he
will spend a few uays looking after
his Interests.

SMind lay FIhIiIiij;.
J. Yokum and wfie and Mr. and

Mrs. A. Kckmun, left this morning
for Winchester where they spent the
day fishing.

Iteturns Home.
MIsb Ina Irvine, who has been vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Guy Cor-

don left this morning for her home ut
Newport.

iKiy Hack to I'ortlnucl.
Mrs. James Siokes, who has been

visiting with Mrs. W. 11. A. Williams
left this morning ior ner home at
Portland.

Dance nt Kiddle. .
The Red Cross Society at Riddle

gave a dunce lust evening at that
place, Ott's orchestra of this city fur
nishlng the music. An enjoyable time
wus hud by all present.

Arrive hi Roscburjf.
Schiller R. Hermann and wife, ol

Portland, arrived In tills city today
accompanying the body of Mrs. K. L.
Miller, who died in Portland ut mid-nig-

Tuesday.

Itetui'iis I'Yom Poithuul.
K. J. li lake ley returned this niorn- -

fnir from Portland whnro lie has been
spending several days visiting with
friends and attending to business
matters.

Iauivcn for Kuuene.
O. C. Raker, proprietor of the

Roseburg bu-u- Laundry, left thit.
morning for ttugene where lie win
spend a few days looking after busl
ncss affairs. .

RtturiiH Home.
Dr. K. u. .ulller returned to his

home In this city Inst night ain:
attending his wife during her- 111

ncsii. The body of Mrs, Miller was
brought to the city this morning.

Mratloii performed.
Deduct Morgan, the small son of

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Morgan, yesterday
iiderwent an operutlon ut Men.,

hospital ior the removal of an ab- -

cess bchtni the ear. Tho operation
was performed hy Drs. Seely and
Shoemaker.

Returns from Kugene.
J. M. Judd returned Inht night from

Eugene where he has been spending
ti few unys attending to business mat-
ters. While there he purchased four
acres of land situated Sprin;,
Held Junction.

ItttturiiN From Oakland.
S. S. Seheil, who bus been spend-

ing a few days at Oakland attending
to business matters und visiting with
friends returned to this city today.
Mr. Schell Is the eontractor In charge
of the Myrtle Creek hill Improve-
ment.

Returns from Portland,
C. M. Stebbingor returned this

morning from Portland whore ho con-

sulted with the architect In regard
to the Soldiers' Homo hospital. Mr.
Stebbinger has tho contract for the
construction nud expects to start
work noxt woek. ,

Property Is Sold,
Tho residence property belonging

to John Spnugh, of Looking (iluss.
and situated in Alexander's park, wit1

sold yesterday by tho O. W. Young &

Sen real estate firm to U. L. Randall,
a ucul t..icksmith. Mr. Randall takes
Imuiediutc possession.

Will Make Survey.
Kloyd Krenr left this morning for

Myrtle Creek where ho will set grades
for the construction work on tho Myr
tle Creek hill Improvement. The
road la rapidly nearlng completion
and It Is expected that it will be

In n couple or three' weeks.

Will Arrive This Kventng.
Lewis Irvine Thompson, of Port-

land, architect of the hospital for the
Soldiers' Home, will nrrivo in this
city at 6:15 this evening accordinv.
to word received at the Cinpn.ua ho-

tel this morning. He will take up
work while In Roseburg

and will probably confer with svenii
local contractors.

Oir of Proceoli Arrives.
A car load of tuoccnll Tor cnnnln;

was received hy tho Kugeue Kruit
ti rowers' association this morning
from Kosehuvg. Proccoli is becom-
ing one of the chief articles of can
ning at tho local works. Spring
vegetables hnve noi et begun to
come In extensively. However, the
cannery ..as been running fur sev- -

eral weeks on local veretalilen.
Rhubarb and broccoli have ben, lluis
far. the only articles put up. Ku- -

itene Guard.

Paws Kxnmhiation.
Iceland. Brown arrived In thin city

last evening from Salem and will
spend several uays hen? on business.
He recently was examined for the of-

llcers' reservo corps In Portland and
states that he pansed the tests with
little dlftlculty. He will probably re-
ceive n rail for the training during
the August term ot the camp. He Is

veryenthusiastic over tho prospects
of being called and says that It will
be necessary for him to receive a dis-
charge from tho lorn I rnmnanv

that he wilt be ab!e to attend.

Phones
Office 194 Residence 319

Drs. Seely, Sether and
Stewart

Physicians and Surgeons.
Suite ot offices rear ot Douglas

National Bank, ground floor.
Phone 307

Itosebun? ... Oregon

Of. Phone 384 Res. Phone 12(1-1- 1

C. B WADE
Physician & Surgeon

Rooms 415-1- 0 Perkins Building
Roseburg - - Oregon

DB. S. L. DeLAPP
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon

Phones: 817-81- 8 Perkins Bldg.
Office 110
Res. 252-- Roseburg, Ore.

lhone 278-- Ij Office Hours 0 to S

DB. J. B. FOEMAN
CKIKOPRACTIO PHYSICIAN

Office at his home 1127 Harvi.rd
avenue. Evenings and Sundays
by appointment. Consultation and
examination tree.
Phone Concerning Jitney Service

DB. C. L. PEAESON
Dentist. t

Office Masonic Bldg.
Phone 240

DB. N. PLYLEB '
Licensed Chiropractic Physician
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation and Examination

Free.
Office Hours tn .".

Chiropractic and Electrical "

Treatments.
Phone 152.

The Heinline School of
Music

Mrs, Charles Heinline, Director
Mrs. Max A. Combs, Asst. Teacher
Beginners a Specialty; Concert

Pianists Developed.
Morning classes in Kindergarten,
children called for and taken

home.
Studio 423 Ella St. Phone 33--

TEACHEBS & PUPILS
ATTENTION

The News office has a splen-
did quality of bond paper put
tip In pound packages (200 sheets
to the pound, size 8M:'. I) at 25
ceniB perpackage

L. G. HICKS
SURVEYOR

28:1 Perkins linlldln
Roselmrg, Ore.
Phone 427-J- .

NICHOLS & MABTIN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plans and estimates furnished on

carpenter, brick and cement work

Patronage Solicited,
Phone 3S8-- and 326--

VEXATION OF

SPIRIT
So long and earnestly I've wrought.
Pursued the beastly grind,
1'vo ringbones on my dom? of

thought.
And spavins on my mind.
The ghastly fear of evil times,
Of poverty when old.
Has kept me hunting after gold.
I hnve a package put away.
Where none can jar it loose.
And sometimes at the close of day
I wonder what's the use?
Throughout this weary worldly Jaunt
I've skimped and saved and pared
I've dono without the things 1 want,
The things for which I cared,
lo nihl one round dollar more
To what I have In brine,
I've made existence sad and sore.
And what reward Is mine?
Why do I slave and toll and grind.
Why do I toil and spin?
I'll havo to leave my roll behind,
For others to blow in.
These words seem ever ringing loud.
Like some decree of doom;
"There'ls no pocket In a shroud,
Nb cash box in a tomb."

The best cure for the above Is an
Income policy with The ..lutunl Life
of N. Y. No restrictions as to war.
Come and let us reason together and
see if I can't convince you that the
partlclitatinit plan is the safest and
suro to make the net cost the lowest.

J.F.HUTGHASON
DISTRICT MANACER

OFFICE OYER FIRST STATE AND SAVINES BANK

F.W.WILLIAMS

den Valley Kruit Union, was a busi
ness visitor In tho city today. The
growers In that Vectlon have organiz-
ed for better fruit, and among other
things of a progressive nuturo have
had some flue stationery printed fori
their union, which will have tho ef-
fect of Impressing business corres-
pondents with the fact that the Gar-
den Valley fruit growers are an Im-

portant fa'ctor In Douglas county.

Clifford Darker Knllsts.
Clifford Rarker yesterday joined

tho medical department of the United
State army and will leave this city
Friday with the other recruits that
were signed this week. Mr. Rarker
is ono of tho best known young men
in this city ond has for some time
been a member of the hospital de-
tachment located in thisjity, ho only
receiving his discharge a Tew davs
ago which enabled him to sign with
the regular army. He will be placed
at Vancouver for a short time and
from there will be stationed at somo
point, probably on the Atlantic coast.

' &r
,

it :

9 tLKmnixitixiitrjB&fj&f
It. (iOIJ'M.W Rabbi,
wlut nil! sM'jtk at the Cnristlun
Church Sunday afternoon und ev
en inn.
His Biibject for Sunday at 3 o'

clock will be ''The Covenant." Sun
day night "The Full ef the Russian
KPigdom." Monday night, "Jewish
Loyalty for the United States and
tin Ir Patriotism."

AT THIS IIOTKLS.

Arrivals at tho Vmpqun,
The following aro registered at

the Umpqua; W. E. St. John, Suther-lin- ;
Rucliacl Chenoweth, Oakland; E.

A. Taft, Portland; R. E. Morton, Eu-

gene; Harry H. Hogue, A. A. Pirn.
Snn Francisco; Ralph Westenhiser,
Yonealla; L. V. Teeple, New York;
M. S. Geary. Joe WMson, J. W. Crock-
er, Portland; M. K. Root, Medford;
R. K. Town. Roy Page, San Francis-
co; Ray E. Glass, Eugene; J. H.
flrown, Los Angeles;' A. J. Hudson.
Grand Rondo. Ore.; W. C. Loachrest,
Wm. T. IManck, Joltn F. Byrne,
Clair R. Raker, Portland; G. De Bern-
ard!. 'Crescent City; C. Burgoyne, 11.

A. Clodtette, Fred L. Tuttle, Port-
land; L. N. Stover, San Francisco;
lioy li. Wallace. Chicago; W T.
Fisher, C. M. Moore, Portland.

! Clear, Peachy Skin

I Awaits Anyone Who

' Drinks Hot Water!

Says an Inside bath, before break-- f

fast helps us look and feel
r clean, sweet, fresh.

f i
SpnrklinK and vivacious merry,

bright, alert a good, clear Bkln and
A natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by puro blood. If
only every man and woman ould bo
Induced to adopt tho morning inside
bath, what a Kratlfyinu chaiiRo would
lake place. Instead of tho thousands of
sickly, anaemic-lookin- men, women
and Kirla, with pasty or muddy
complexions; lnsteal of tho multi-
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns,"
"brain fags" and pessimists wo
nhorM see a virile, optimistic throngof pooplo everywhere.

An Inside hath Is had by drinkingeach mornlnc, before breakfast, a
Flass of real hot water with a tea-- I
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-- .
nejs and ten yards of bowels tho pro- -

vlous day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
ciran.inK, sweetening nud freshenlna;
the entire alimentary canal before
puttitiR more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nnsty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and parttculary those who have
a paiiiii, sallow complexion and who
aro constipated very often, aro urgedto obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate nt the drug store which
will cost but a trifle, but la aufllciont
to demonstrate the quick and remark-
able change in both health and appear-
ance, await Inu those who practice In-

ternal sanitation. We must remem-
ber that Inside cleanliness Is more im-

portant than ouislde. because tho skin
does not absorb Impurities to con-
taminate the blood while the porea la

, tho thirty feet ol bowel do,

WEVE GOT THE

NIF1Y FUMS
a itn.

Ik
W0 NEE0 fWEl: .

GENTLEMEN:

WHENEVER YOU NEED ANYTHING TO FURNISH
YOUR BODY. FROM HEELS TO HEAD. COME TO US
FOR IT. OUR FURNISHINGF ARE "SNAPPY:" OUR
HATS ARE NIFTY: OUR BRIGHT NECKTIES MAKE
A RAINBOW LOOK DULL.

WHEN YOU SEE OUR HATS AND FURNISHINGS.
OUR PRICES WILL MAKE YOU BUY: WHEN YOU
WEAR THEM YOU WILL STEP HIGH WITH THE DE-
LIGHTED PROUD. FEELING THAT ONLY A WELL
DRELLED MAN KNOWS.

TO SEE OUR DISPLAY OF MEN'S FINE DRESS
SHOES WOULD MAKE YOU THINK YOU WERE IN A
DRUMMER'S SAMPLE ROOM. WE CERTAINLY HAUE
THE ASSORTMENT. NEW SPRING ONES JUST
COME IN. WATCH FOR BRAND NEW "ARROW"
COLLAR ABOUT MAY 15. DID YOU
SEE THE NEW TIES?

Complete showing of ncw- -

est materials for Sport
Dresses, Suits and Skirts.

Voiles from - 25c to 85c
Silks from - $1.50 to $2.50

Pongees from $1.00 to$250

Just in, full range of

Kid Gloves
for your Easter outfit

Bellows
A Woman Shop for Woman' Wear.


